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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
-----_._-_. 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-U nit tion Unit tion 
Length ___ ____ 1 meter ______ ___ _________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) Time _________ t second ___ _____ ___ __ __ __ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force _________ F weight of 1 kUogmm _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ________ P horsepower (metric) __ ___ _ 
--------- -
horsepower ___________ hp. 
Speed _______ __ V {kilometers per hour ______ k.p.h. miles per hOUL _____ __ m .p.h. meters per second __ __ __ _ m.p.s. fcet per second ________ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
St,andard acceleration of gra vity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
W Mass = -g 
Moment of inertia = mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript_) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378lb.-ft.-4 sec. 2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ma or 
0.07651 lb. /cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure =~P V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD -::s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient 0 D. = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient 0 D; - ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD _DSl1 
• q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc- q~ 
Resultant force 
ttD, Angle of setting of WIngs (relative to thrust 
Q, 
fl, 
Vl p- , 
}Jo 
'Y, 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. :normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
.~-~~ ---- ---- ~------
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EFFECTS OF AIR-FUEL RATIO ON FUEL SPRAY AND FLAME FORMATION IN A 
COMPRESSION· IGNITION ENGINE 
By A. M. ROTHROCK and C. D. WALDRON 
SUMMARY 
High-speed motion pictures were taken at the rate of 
2 ,500 jmmes per econd oj the juel spray and flame 
jormation in the combustion chamber oj the N. A. O. A. 
combu tion apparatus. The compression ratio was 13.2 
and the speed 1,500 revolutions per minute. An optical 
indicator was used to record the time-pressure relation hip 
i71 the combustion chamber. The air1uel ratio was v(£ried 
jrom 10.4 to 365. The results howed that as the air-
juel mtio was increased definite tmtijication oj the 
charge occurred in the combustion chamber even though 
moderate air flow existed. The results also showed the 
mte oj vapor diffusion to be relatively slow. 
I TRODUCTIO 
One of the advantages of the compression-ignition 
engine i that a the fuel quantity injected into the 
combu tion chamber i decrea ed the air quantity 
inducted can remain constant 0 that the fuel is bmn d 
with a large exce of air. As a result, the combustion 
efficiency of the engine increase as the air-fuel ratio 
i increased. As the combu tion efficiency increase 
the mechanical efficiency decrea e ; thereiore the over-
all efficiency tends to remain con tanto It i thi 
fact that cau e the fuel-consumption curve of the 
compression-ignition engine to show so little change 
for a wide range of load condition. 
Test on compres ion-ignition eno'ines have shown 
the fuel to auto-ignite with an e timated air-fuel ratio 
of about 1,000 (reference 1). In practice, an engine 
will use ratios as high a 70 to O. Although the fnel 
i undoubtcdly tratified at the high ratios so that the 
actuall'atio in the combu tible mixtme is considerably 
lower, no information has been obtained on the extent 
of the stratification. Data on the stratification of 
the fuel may be obtained by exploring the combustion 
chamber with a ga -sampling valve such a tha t devel-
oped by panogle and Buckley (reference 2). High-
speed motion pictmes, uch a tho e pre ented in 
reference 3, may be taken of the fuel spray and flame 
formation under conditions of varying air-fuel ratio, 
The present report di cusse the result of test made 
during the latter part of 1934 in which the motion-
picture method was used. These te ts are part of a 
general program of research on combustion in a corn-
pre sion-ignition engine being conducted wi.th the 
. A. O. A. combustion appal'atu. R eport describ-
ing other part of tbis program arc given in references 
3, 4, 5, and 6. 
APPARATUS A D METHOD 
The uata were obtained with the . A. O. . combus-
tion apparatus (references 3 and 4) in conj wlction with 
a pecial high-. peed motion-pictme camera de cl'ibed in 
reference 7. The combu tion apparatus consist e en-
tiaIly of a single-cylinder te t engine in which the side 
of the combu tion chamber are two 2.5-inch diameter 
gia windows. The engine has a bore of 5 inches, a 
stroke of 7 inches, and an intake-port height of one-half 
inch. After the apparatu ha been brought to the de-
sired peed by an electric motor, a ingle charge of iuel 
i injected into the comhu tion chamber. The engine 
is con equently operated undeI' power for a single cycle. 
FigUl'e 1 of reference 3 show the apparatus with the 
indicator in taIled in one ide of the combustion cham-
ber. Figure 1 of the pre ent report hows the appaI'a-
tu with the windows in both ides of the chamber 0 
that hiO'h-speed motion pictUl'es m, y be taken of both 
the fuel Sl)rays and the flame. 
ince the tests presented in reference '3, the injection 
ystem ha been altered by replacing the engine-oper-
ated pump with a re en-rou' in which the pre ure i 
regulated with a hand pump. TIllS change was made 
to increa e the aCCUl'acy of the amount of fuel injected. 
The fuel quantity is varied by chanO'ing the preSSUl'e in 
the 1'e er voil'. The timinO' spark ha been placed be-
tween the pI'ismatic shutter on the camera and the film. 
With thi anangemcnt the timing spark at top center 
and 90 0 after top eenter are recorded on the film for 
each engine cycle. 
A calibration curve of injection pressure again t fuel 
quantity injected (fig. 2) wa fir t obtained. Five 
, separate di charges of fuel were weighed at each injec-
tion pre sme. From thi curve the injection pre lire 
for the desired fuel quantity was chosen. The indicator 
was installed and two indicator cards were taken at the 
1 
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given fuel quantity. The fuel-quantity weight wa 
then checked and two series of high-speed motion pic-
ture of the sprays and combu tion were taken. The 
indicator was again in taIled and two mOre indicator 
card taken. 
The injection nozzle (fig. 3) ha a malleI' total area 
than that used in the test described in reference 3 and, 
a a result, fuel wa di charged from all ix orifice. 
Tho die el fuel u ed in the te t wa de ignated fuel 
2 in reference 3. The fuel temperature wa measlll'ed 
ns the fuelleH the injection valve tlu-ough the hollow 
injection-valve tom. 
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indicator cards taken beforo and a fter the photo-
graphing of the fuel and the pray agreed very well, 
generally within the width of the recorded line. 
Original of similar card have been reproduced in 
reference 3. The flame picture howed variation in 
both the position of flame tart and in the flame 
spread. 1 vertheless, all the general characteristics 
were reproduced in both run for anyone condition. 
In each ca e the photogrnph reproduced in tbi report 
appeared to be repre entative. 
The air quantity wa estimated from the nil' tempera-
ture and pressure in the cylinder ftt the stnl't of the 
t T 
s 
Side view of 
cylinder head 
T ..•.. 
A 
FlOUR}:: l.- Diagr'1.mmatic sketch of the N. A. (". A . co mbu stion apparatlls. 
A, cam 
B, clutch 
C, compression·release vRlve 
0, COOling coil 
E, exhaust 
F. fuel ·injection ,·.he 
G, fuell'esen 'oir 
H, fuel tank 
I , heating coil 
J I high~p resstl re resen 'oir 
K, high·speed CRmerA 
L, inlelrair ports 
M, lamp .nd reflector 
N. O.02().inch orifice 
The following te t cond itions were maintnined con-
, tant: 
Engine peed _____________________________ 1,500 r. p. m. 
Engine-jacket temperature _________________ 1500 F. ± 50. 
Fuel temperature at injection valve __________ 1100 F. ± 20. 
Compression ratio (based on 6.5-inch stroke): 
With indicator installed ________________ 13.9. 
With glass windows in each idc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13.2. 
Tho value of 150° F. for the engine-j acket tempeI'fl-
t IIrc was that of tho outgoing temperatlll'e of the 
glycerin u ed to heat the jacket; tbi temperature was 
measured both at the cylinder and at the combustion 
chamber. The incoming temperature of the glycerin 
wa about 10° higher than the outgoing. 
Tho curve of figure 2 show that the fuel quantities 
did not vary more than ± 3 percent. The weighing of 
tbe fuel just before cllch run servod ns a check. The 
0, phase·changing gears. 2:1 reduction 
P, primary pump 
Q, spark gap 
R, thermometer 
S, timing-spark switch 
T, to hand pump 
U, to injection pUIllJl 
V. to spark coil 
W. to v.h-c Z 
XI vah'e 
Y, \'al,' e 
Z, valve 
A', was te 
compres ion stroke and from tbe displacement of tbe 
engine. Tho temperature of the air wa a smned to 
bc between that of the room, approximately 5° F. , 
and that of the engine jacket. The air pressme at 
the time the intake ports were closed was a smned to 
be 750 millimeters of mercmy. 
Th tart of the injection was determined by in-
jecting against a paper mounted on the flywh eel of the 
engine. When the injection valve was mounted in the 
enaine, however, the injection-valve opening pre sure 
was decreased omewhat beca 11 e of the force oxerted 
by the air pres ure on the end of the injection-vnlve 
tem. As a result the timing at tbe mall fuel quanti-
ties was advanced. Tho injection tart therefore 
increa ed from about gO before top center at the lowest 
air-fuel ratio to abou t 15° before top center at tbe 
highe t air-fuel ratio. This decrea e in the injection-
valve opening pressure al 0 increa ed by nn unknown 
~--- -- --- ----.-- -- -- --- - -- --~ - --------- - --- ----
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amount the fuel quantity injected. omparison of 
the indicator cards with card from an engine indicates 
that the increa e was in uilicient to affect the preci ion 
of the 1'0 ult 
RES LTS A D Dl U SIO 
The reproductions o[ Lbe indicllLOl' cal'd are shown 
in figlU'O 4. ,Vhcn the air-fuel ra tio wa incl'ea ed 
from 10.4 to 13.0, the maximum cylinder pres Ul'e 
howed n slight incl'ea e, po sibly because les heat 
wn given to the unb urned fuel. As the ratio was 
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PWUHE 2.- Calibmtion of the fu el-injection system of the combustion appara tus. 
l'urtll cl'incrclI eel, Lhe m,lxullliln eylinder pres ure and 
LJ IC po wcr output dec l'e<1sed. , Vhen con id ring the 
d reoL of Hil'-fuc l rntio on tbe thermal efficiency oJ the 
enO'ine, two fnc-tors 1l1U t be con idered: the combu -
tion effi cirncy and the eycle efficiency. It must al 0 
be remembered that there are two flu id entering into 
the rhemical reaction, the fuel and the ail' . In order 
to obtain the maximum and most fficient heat input 
both flu id mu t be completely utilized . With th 
dOO Air- fuel ri,fi6 13'0- f\ 
" 
'r 
14.1- \ I I 1.7-:;- "-',-
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10.4, 
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tion of the fuel in the air. Figme bIll. composite 
from print of the original 16-millimeter film I taken 
with the high- peed motion-pi ture camera. Figures 
6 to 9 arc enlargement of the photograph of the fuel 
pray and the initia l llame formation. In the a em-
bly of figure 5 the top center may vary hy lJalf 11 frnme 
width because the t.l'ip of film were alincd so t.hat the 
photograpbs are directly uneler each other. In the 
enlargements the true top centers aTe u ed. 
'When an execs of fuel wa injected into the combus-
tion chamber (fig. 5 and 6), the prays penetrated 
aero s the vi ible portion of the chamber. The two 
out ide sprays from the smallest orifices are difficult to 
FIGURE 3.-The 6·orifice inj ection nozzle. 
distinguish beca use they are very cIo e to the edge of 
the chamber. The (hane fills mo t of the chamber 
for 6 01' 7 photoO'raph , 22 to 25 crankshaft degreeil. 
The chamber tllen st;uts to become fogged and t]le 
flame is ei ther slowly obscured by the smoke 01' die~ 
Oll t ; the Dame fina lly eli appeal' at 90 0 after top center 
or later. From a fuel-air ratio of 17.2 to one of 25.7, 
the dUTation of the ma)..imum Dame pread seems to 
increa e, reaching a value of about 30 crank haft 
degree. The e data compare favorably with the data 
hown in uglU'e 14 of l'eferenc 9 in which the rate of 
60 
A /r- - fuel ratio 17. 2 ' (i\ 
" "-l~21.2 
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,}- .. _I" 25. 7-
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FIGl'Il I': I. Elrcet 01 3ir-fu el raLio on instantaneolls pressures in the co mbustion chamber. 
pl'c::;eu(, Jmo \l'J etlge of method of di trib uting tllO fuel 
in (,lIe combustion cbamber, ei ther flu id can be com-
pletely u tilized only at th exp n e of an exce of the 
otll el' . t comse. in practice the air is pre ent in 
exce because a low specific fuel consumption i more 
impor tant than a low specific ail' consumption. 
The photographs of the fuol sprays and of the com-
bu tion (figs . 5 to 9) indicnte the extent to which both 
fuel an 1 nil' are utilized and al 0 indicate the eli t ribu-
2720 -3U -, 
burning is shown to start to deCl'ease rapidly about 40 
crankshaft degree ufter the maximLllll ha been 
reached. A compari on of the aftel'bLu'ning periods in 
figure 5 hows thl1t as the air-fuel ratio pa eel through 
the chemically correct mixture l'l1tio, an air-fuel ratio 
of ]4.5, the chamber showed less smoke after the clisap-
peaTUnce of the flame . From an air-fuel ratio of 25.7 
to one of 365, the chamber rcmained clear of any 
I '1'he motion-picture film is al',lilable on loan. (See relereoce 8.) 
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FIGURE 5.-E ITect of air-fuel ratio on fuel spray and Oame formation . 
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mok. The end of the appearance of the flame al 0 
occurred earli r in the cycle. The e re ults indicate 
that both the combu~tion efficiency and the cycle 
efficiency are increased as the fuel quantity i decrea ed. 
Oomputations mad of data obtained on a test engine 
at the same time that the data presented in reference 
9 were obtained showed that as the air-fuel ratio wa 
increa cd from 15.4 to 31. the combu tion and cycle 
efficiencie were increa ed, re pectively, from 70 and 
44 percent to 4 and 49 percent, cau ing an increa e 
in the indicated thermal efficiency of from 31 to 41 
percent. 
The enlargements (figs. 6 and 7) show that there 
wa little change in either the spray or the initial-flame 
formation as the air-fuel ratio was increased from 10.4 
to 21.2. It is interesting to n te that the bmning i 
alway recorded as tarting in more than one place. 
I 0, in those serie of photograph in which the tart 
of bmning is not recorded, the fuel sprays at the inj ec-
tion nozzle ar still vi ible after the flame has filled 
mo t of the portion of the chamb r between the O"la 
window. There i a tendency for a small portion of 
the cllamber to remain free of (Jame, but otherwi e 
the chamber i surprisingly well filled. The prays 
how no appr ciable effect of any air flow per i ting 
in the chamber although there is some air movement, 
probably caused by the air entering through the intake 
ports. 
At an air-fuel ratio of 21.2, a slight decrease in 
pray penetration is noticed. Thi decrease become 
more marked until at a ratio of 365 the spray pen-
trate to a d' tance of only about 1 inch. The stratifi-
cRtioD of tllC barge becomes noLicellb le at a raLio or 
25.7 and i very marked aL tllC raLios of 94 and 365 
(figs. and 9). The pray at the LIu'ee highe ' t ratios 
show marked efJ."ect of air movement, being blown to 
the left ide of the chamber (the bottom in the figures). 
Oomparing th two eries of photograph for a ratio 
of 365 how that this effect is not constant. The 
econd eries at this ratio show clearly how the Dame 
appear in that part of the chamber in which the pray 
last appeared and that the flame spread to a sliO"htly 
larger area than that covered by the pray just before 
it di appeared becau e of it vaporization. 
co CL SIO 
The results presented show that definite stratifica-
tion of the fuel charge docs occm in the eombu tion 
chamber of the compre sion-ignition engine even 
though moderate air flow e}..ri ts. The start of bum-
ing relative to the fuel pray i not affected by the 
air-fuel ratio, nor i the rate of flame pre ad greatly 
afIected by the ratio. 
The re ults at the higher ratios showed that the rate 
of difl'u ion of the ga es in the combustion chamber, 
a indicated by the flame spread after the maximum 
pre SUTe has been reached, wa relatively slow. This 
re nIt in itself indicate why it i difficult to obtain a 
good mi:...-:tUl·e of the au: and fuel in the combustion 
chamber of a compre ion-ignition engine. 
LA JGLEY :MEMORIAL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY, 
ATIO TAL ADVI ORY OOMMIT'l'EE FOR AERONA 'TI CS, 
LANGLEY FIELD, VA., August 26, 1935. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Designation Sym-
to axis) 
bol symbol 
Longit udinaL __ X X LateraL _______ Y Y N ormaL _______ Z Z 
, 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 
Rolling _____ 
Pitching ____ 
yawing _____ 
N 
0,,= qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y~Z RoIL ___ __ 
'" 
u p 
Z~X Pitch __ __ 8 v q 
X~Y r yaw _____ if! w T 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V" 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= Irw pnJ ..r 
Torque, absolute coefficient Og= 9nr. pnlI 
P, 
0., 
7], 
n, 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D' pn 
Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-1 (2':n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-lb./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. = 0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. = 2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 mi. = 1,609.35 m = 5,280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808 ft. 

